Riot control agents are highly potent sensory irritants of relatively low toxicity that produce dose and time-dependent acute site-specific toxicity. These compounds have been referred to as transient incapacitating agents or as lacrimators, and in common parlance they are known as "tear gases". These compounds interact pharmacologically with sensory nerve receptors associated with mucosal surfaces and the skin at the site of contamination, resulting in localized discomfort or pain with associated reflexes. This biological response, e.g. ocular irritation, results in pain in the eye and excess reflex lacrimation and blepharospasm. Riot control agents have both civil and military applications and have been classified as either military chemicals or chemical warfare agents. Non-lethal or less lethal weapons have become increasingly popular for law enforcement use when confronting dangerous, combative individuals in the field, include riot control agents. Many incapacitating agents were developed during the Cold War. Oleoresin capsicum (OC) spray, an extracted resin from Capsicum pepper plants, was first developed in the 1970s as an alternative to CS (2-chlorobenzylidene malononitrile) and CN (chloroacetophenone) agents. Most recently, a synthetic form of capsaicin, PAVA (pelargonic acid vanillylamide), gained popularity as a defensive aerosol in the early 1990s. Chemical, pharmacological, and toxicological properties of PAVA are discussed in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
Riot control agents (RCA) are non-lethal lachrymatory or transient incapacitating agents used for riot control (Beswick, 1983) . Although the two classes share the characteristic to incapacitate, a distinction must be drawn between these two types of agents. RCAs differ from incapacitating agents in several respects. RCA possess a relatively short onset and limited duration of action (Olajos and Salem, 2001 ). They can rapidly produce sensory irritation or disabling physical effects which usually disappear within minutes and up to hours following termination of exposure (Hilmas et al., 2009 ). Most commonly used RCA are pepper spray and various kinds of tear gases. These chemicals disperse a crowd that could be protesting or rioting, or to clear a building. They can also be used for chemical warfare defense training (Huntington and Gavagan, 2011) , although their use in warfare itself is a violation of Article I.5 of the Chemical Weapons Convention (CWC). Article II.9 of the CWC specifically authorizes their use for civilian law enforcement. The active ingredient in pepper spray is capsaicin, which is a chemical derived from the fruit of plants in the Capsicum genus. A synthetic analogue of capsaicin, pelargonic acid vanillylamide, is used in another version of pepper spray known as PAVA (pelargonic acid vanillylamide) spray which is used e.g. in England. Toxicological profile for PAVA and health risk assesment of this compound are discused in this article.
HISTORY
Probably first RCAs were used during the 5th century BC Peloponnesian War when the Spartans used smoke from burning coal, sulfur, and pitch to temporarily incapacitate and confuse occupants of Athenian strongholds (Horká, 2007) . During antiquity, the Romans used irritant clouds to drive out their Spanish adversaries from hidden dwellings (Robinson, 1971) . Almost all of these examples involved the use of incapacitating agents as an offensive tactical weapon as opposed to controlling crowds for defensive purposes. World War I marked the birth of RCA as chemical weapons. Both German and French forces used a wide variety of irritating agents. Bromoacetone was the most widely used lacrimator agent at that time. At the end of World War I, the US military investigated the use of chloroacetophenone (CN) as a chemical irritant and this compound was the most widely used RCA up until World War II (Olajos and Stopford, 2004) . In 1928 2-chlorobenzylidene malononitrile (CS) was synthesized (Carson and Stoughton, 1928) . As a more chemically stable compound and having a greater potency with less toxicity than CN, it gradually replaced CN as the preferred RCA. CS was widely used during the Vietnam War.
Many incapacitating agents were developed during the Cold War which produced either limited lethality and/or prolonged morbidity. Consequently, incapacitating agents have been banned by international treaties recognized by the USA, including CWC. Specifically, the CWC has placed a ban on the development, production, and possession of any chemical weapon intended to cause death or "temporary incapacitation". The USA considers these broad incapacitating agents as chemical warfare agents. However, the USA does not recognize these compounds as CWAs, and therefore, US policy considers them to be legal for use by civilian police or the military. The CWC does prohibit their use in times of war. Thus, the USA has opted not to utilize RCA in Iraq during the early 21st century against organized and armed insurgents.
Oleoresin capsicum (OC) spray, an extracted resin from Capsicum pepper plants, was first developed in the 1970s as an alternative to CS and CN agents (Spicer and Almirall, 2005) . Commercially available OC sprays used by the public are approximately 1% capsaicin, while formulations used by law enforcement agencies can contain up to 15% capsaicin. Most recently, a synthetic form of capsaicin, PAVA, gained popularity as a defensive aerosol in the early 1990s (Olajos and Stopford, 2004 ).
PAVA Spray
While many areas do not regulate the sale or use of pepper spray, some countries and states prohibit its usage against humans, others allow people at least eighteen years of age, and others permit it solely for usage against dangerous animals.
PAVA is commercially available in two forms, Captor I and Captor II. Captor I contains 0.3% PAVA with a solvent of equal parts ethanol and water. Captor II contains 0.3% PAVA with propylene glycol, water, and ethanol (Hilmas et al., 2009 ).
PAVA spray is dispensed from a hand-held canister in a liquid stream. The propellant is nitrogen. PAVA is significantly more potent than CS. The liquid stream is a spray pattern and has a maximum effective range of up to 4 metres. Maximum accuracy, however, will be achieved over a distance of 1.25 -2 metres. PAVA primarily affects the eyes causing closure and severe pain.
In order for PAVA to be effective, it must get into the eyes. The pain to the eyes is reported to be higher 
PAVA Chemistry
Pelargonic acid vanillylamide (PAVA or nonivamide), chemically N-[(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)methyl]nonanamide, CAS Registry Number 2444-46-4, is solid compound with melting point of 54 °C. PAVA is near analog of capsaicin (Fig. 1) . PAVA as well as other synthetic compounds derived from capsaicin are known as capsacinoids. PAVA was originally found to be a minor component in Capsicum annum peppers (Constant and Cordell, 1996) . The majority of PAVA used in sprays is derived from synthesis rather than extraction from natural plant sources. PAVA was first synthesized by Nelson (1919) . As a result, the composition and concentration of PAVA can remain consistent (Haber et al., 2007) .
MECHANISM OF BIOLOGICAL ACTION
PAVA, analogous to other capsaicinoids, interacts with a population of neuropeptide containing afferent neurons and activates a vanilloid receptors Blumberg, 1990, 1999) . There seems to be a requirement by the receptor for a vanilloid ring and an acyl chain moiety for activity (Caterina and Julius, 2001 ). Vanilloid receptors are part of a superfamily of transient receptor potential (TRP) non-selective ion channels (Montell et al., 2002 ) with a wide variety of conductances in protein-free lipid bilayers form from a mixture of zwitterionic phospholipids (Feigin et al., 1995) .
Binding of a vanilloid-containing ligand to the receptor causes channel opening, influx of Ca 2+ and Na + , depolarization of the neuron, and release of neuropeptides (Martling, 1987) . Activation of these receptors leads to a prolonged refractory period, indicative of an apparent nonconducting, desensitized state of the receptor. In this refractory period, primary afferents become unresponsive to further application of capsaicinoids. Furthermore, it has been suggested that influx of Ca 2+ and Na + may lead to rapid cellular damage and eventual cell death (Jancso et al., 1984) , possibly by Ca 2+ -dependent protease activity. Administration of capsaicin in neonatal rats causes destruction of the dorsal root ganglion neurons (Jancso et al., 1977) .
The biological actions of capsacinoids are primarily due to release of the neuropeptide called substance P, calcitonin generelated peptide (CGRP), and neurokinin A from sensory neurons. These transmitters from primary sensory neurons communicate with other cell types. They produce alterations in the airway mucosa and neurogenic inflammation of the respiratory epithelium, airway blood vessels, glands, and smooth muscle (Wang, 2005) . It leads to bronchoconstriction, increased vascular permeability, edema of the tracheobronchial mucosa, elevated mucosal secretion, and neutrophil chemotaxis (Lundberg and Saria, 1982; Lundberg et al., 1983 Lundberg et al., , 1984 . In addition, substance P can cause bronchoconstriction through stimulation of c-fibers in pulmonary and bronchial circulation (Reynolds et al., 1997) and plays a significant role in the release of mast cell renin in ischemia/reperfusion and in the activation of a local cardiac RAS. This culminates in angiotensin production, norepinephrine release, and arrhythmic cardiac dysfunction (Morrey et al., 2010) .
TOXICITY
RCA produce a wide variety of physiological effects in man and PAVA is not an exception. The predominant clinical effects manifest namely in eye, lung, and skin. RCA also cause nasal, oral, neuronal, and gastrointestinal effects. 2000). There are presented patients who transported to the emergency department following aerosol exposure from law enforcement use of OC: 56 % of individuals developed ophthalmodynia, 44 % conjunctivitis, 40 % conjunctival erythema, 13 % lacrimation, and 9 % corneal abrasions (Brown et al., 2000) . All subjects reported significant eye pain, blurred vision, and lacrimation 10 min after exposure to OC pepper spray, but symptoms improved within 1 h. Corneal abrasions were not apparent, but 21% of subjects showed evidence of punctuate epithelial erosions and reduced corneal sensitivity. Corneal abnormalities were absent 1 week later.
Capsaicin directly applied to the eye causes a neurogenic inflammation, involving vasodilatation and extravasation of fluid, and unresponsiveness to chemical stimuli (Hilmas et 
Respiratory Toxicity
Nationwide there have been numerous reports of pepper spray-related injuries, including officers injured in pepper spray-related training exercises (Miller and Skolnick, 2006) . Winograd (1977) and Billmire and his co-workers (1996) show that capsaicin spray in children, has caused a severe bronchospasm and pulmonary edema (Winograd, 1977; Billmire et al., 1996) . In the Billmire study (1996), a 4-week old infant was exposed to 5% pepper spray after discharge from a selfdefense device. The infant suffered respiratory failure and hypoxemia, requiring immediate extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. Inhaled capsaicin causes an immediate increase in airway resistance and caused bronchoconstriction is dose dependent (Fuller, 1991) . Although generally assumed to be safe and effective, the consequences of OC cannot be predicted with certainty (Chan et al., 2002) . Capsaicin nasal challenge produced symptoms of burning, congestion, and rhinorrhea (Sanico et al., 1997) .
Cardiovascular Toxicity
RCA have been shown to have a direct effect on the heart (Worthington and Nee, 1999) but there are no relevant study about capsacinoids (Hilmas et al., 2009 ).
Gastrointestinal Toxicity
There are no studies of PAVA gastrointestinal toxicity but capsaicin causes effects on gastric mucosa including mild erythema, edema, epithelial cell damage (Desai et al., 1976) , and gastric hemorrhage (Viranuvatti et al., 1972; Desai et al., 1977; Kumar et al., 1984) . Nausea has also been reported in individuals exposed to spice powder containing capsaicin (Hay et al., 2006) .
Dermatological Toxicity
Capsaicinoids may have a vesicant effect, depending on length of exposure, in most cases it produces a burning sensation and mild erythema. Capsaicins cause erythema and burning pain without vesiculation when applied topically to human skin (Burnett, 1989; Watson et al., 1996) .
Neurotoxicity
Capsacinoids activate receptors in trigeminal and intestinal neurons. These include pain receptors located in the mouth, nose, stomach, and mucous membranes (Lee et al., 1991) . Trigeminal neurons utilize substance P as their primary pain neurotransmitter. Capsaicin first induces the release of substance P from the neuron and then blocks the synthesis and transport of substance P to the effector side (Bernstein et al., 1981) . Substance P depolarizes neurons to produce stimulation of smooth muscle, dilation of blood vessels, and activation of sensory nerve endings (Tominack and Spyker, 1987) . Substance P is also associated with sensory or skin inflammation afferents. This peptide is also a peripheral mediator of neurogenic inflammation and smooth muscle contraction (Lembeck and Holzer, 1979) .
HUMAN LETHALITY
Capsaicinoids, found in less-than-lethal selfdefense weapons, have been associated with respiratory failure and death in exposed animals and people (Reilly et al., 2003) . Human deaths have been reported from RCA exposure (Thorburn, 1982; Danto, 1987) . Death is usually the result of excessive concentrations used, confined spaces, and prolonged exposures in spite of OC are allowed to be safe substance with low toxicity (Clede, 1993) . More research should be conducted in light of recent deaths involving pepper spray use by law enforcement agencies. One case involving an inmate who died in custody implicated pepper spray as a direct contributor to death (Steffe et al., 1995) . Billmire et al. (1996) reported the life-threatening effects in a 4-week old infant exposed to OC spray as a result of an accidental discharge. Polish authors (Niemcunowicz-Janica et al., 2009) described rare case of a sudden death of a young man, caused by an oleoresin capsicum spray. In consequence, the victim developed acute laryngeal edema and death by asphyxiation.
RISK ASSESSMENT
When used as intended, RCA are thought to be safe and of sufficient low toxicity. They are designed with the purpose of disabling a targeted individual through sensory irritation of the eyes, respiratory tract, and skin. They are not without additional, unwanted effects especially in circumstances where high concentrations are used or exposure is prolonged (Patterson et al., 2004) . The modern RCA used today include PAVA have low risk assessment (Busker and van Helden, 1998) .
PEPPER SPRAY TREATMENT
No effective treatment exists to counter the effect of pepper spray (Barry et al., 2008 ). An individual may try to relieve symptoms by blinking continuously and thereby producing tears to flush out the chemicals. However, as the effect of the chemicals causes the eyes to shut, blinking becomes excessively difficult. Flushing affected areas with a mild soap and using a fan may bring limited relief. Water is ineffective as capsaicin and PAVA are not soluble in water.
CONCLUSIONS
Capsaicinoids gained considerable attention in the 1990s from police departments and the public at large for safe, effective chemical incapacitation of individuals. These compounds are primarily used as defensive sprays by law enforcement to subdue a combative suspect or by individuals for selfprotection.
However, there are several cases which illustrate that the safety of the commercially available pepper sprays should be assessed before marketing as they may cause serious injury, for example to the eyes. Despite these dangers many people find pepper spray as legitimate means of self-defense.
